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ALARM IS GROWIMG.
The Washington Invasion a

Serious Affair.

NBWSFROM ALLTHE DIVISIONS

Over S«Ten Thoarand OonunonwrnUen AI-
Msdy HMded For WMlilnBton-In Ad-

Q «mioii to Tht te The** Id K\|)e< l<-(l t<» I«e

ThouMiidi of Stnuigvn in the City to See
the InTMion.

Washinhton'. April 'JM. -\Vasliiii;rtoii

is thonm-lily ahinn.d. It is an aliso
lute ciTtamty tint there will be tlioii-

eands of strangers here in a we«k or
two, when the army of the common-
w«al iM booked to arrive. Even though
th* Oozeyitea may not be allowed to en-
ter the dktrict, it is bcliwud thousands
will be camped on tlie outskirts and
thousands of strangers with no business
but to see the invasion, will come this
way.
Keporta received at headquarters

show that there are nearly 7,0U0 com-
moowealerd headed for Waahington. di-
Tided as follows: Cox«>y, main army,
WO; Kelly, Anita, la., l.ouO; Frye. Terre
Haute, Ind., i.uUU; Frye's second di-

iaioQ, MoLeansboro, Ills, tiUO; Graysou.
Pl«ttTllle, Ck)lo., 100; Qalvin, Wilming-
ton, O.. 300; R indall, Ciiicago, 500; Lit-
^ti0 Falls, Minn., luo; Butte, Mont., »uo;
iConmouth, Ills., 100; Ottumwa, la.,

100; Snllivans force, Chicago, 1,U0U;
Anbreyiforce, ludumapolis, fOU; total,
6,tMM>.

Fifty senators tliink tlie Coxfjites
have a perfect riglit to i nterthe city and
do as they {'leasu within tin' limits oi
the law. an l that is probably wiiat they
will ba ixn mittwl to do.

Ihe health coniniissioncr can and will
keej) out any one who is nut in good
health that is. who may be sutli riuij

from contagious or iiifectiou.s diseas ".

The ('ai)itnl jxilice h ive alreji'ly be-

gun to be mi'ie Htnct. All cards of ad-
inii^sion to ti -' a iiate galli iy are now
closely in.s tct il ami taken up. Other
rules will ue strictly euloried from
now on.

Stpiads of jxiliceiiirii III uuiforiTi are
stationed at the raili^ia;! : tatioiis. with
instrnctions to make any luiv;e inronnnL.'

bodies of men give an account of tlieni-

selves. The oiticers have beeu armed
with extra heavy oak batons.

WASHINGTOrpHEADQUARTERS.
Nineteen Men Already There and a Com-

mune Orsaateed.

Washixotun. Axnril 88.—Cliief of Po-

lice Moore said that the Coxey army can
jiarade down Pennsylvania avenue so

long as its comiioneut parts conduct
themselves in an or derly manner. That
to one of the rights of an organization,

ha Mdd, and the police do not intend to

interfere. They can not, however,
march into the Capitol grounds.
Nineteen men who have drifted into

Washington from other cities were or-

gsnised into a coummne at headquar-
ters by Citiien Redstone and sent out to

meet the army. All claim to be work-
men, three of them telegraph operatora,

and Redstone with great solemnity

fllgned a commission empoweiing the

leader, Charles Stansbury of Baltimore,

to maka enlistments.

Another meeting of the exeontive com-
mittee was held yesterday aftt-moon,

and blanks for securing subscriptions

were distributed. Contribntiona come
in with a discouraging infreeiuency.

Will Mot Get OoTerninent Tents.

Washinqton, April 2«. -The house

taiUtatyeomiaittee neld a meeting yes-

terday, but did not consider Representa-

tive Boen's resolution for army tents

and a government reservation for Cox-

ey's army. As this was the last meeting

before the arrival of Coxey, it makes
it certain that Cosey's followers will not

be authorized by ( ongress to use govern-

ment tents or reservations.

THE ORIGINAL COMMONWEALERS.

KiiuiblliiK* of iUKCoiiteiit lleurd in to\vy'»

Anii.v.

Gaithebsburu, Ma., April 2d.—The

jonniey of the army yesterday, though

over gocKl roads, was made mora than

usually w. ary bscause or the sncoessiou

ot high hills and deep valleys. A halt

wan made lor Ki minutes' rest at Clarks-

burg.
in response to a request by one of the

Hjiectators, Coxey made a lO-mlnute

speech.
At Green Center, when lunc h was

had, L'oAoy again spoke. The tramii

was resumed, and with lut iiu ident the

army marched in nere at :f o'clock and

went into camp aliout thn-e-^uaiters ol

amilelromthecenter.il ilir handet.

There are rnuiblm:,'-' "i iliscoiiirnt m
the army, and there are pif iiciions tliat

the army, iIioukIi it >. ems acaive y

probable, may go to p ec s U foro Ki'ck-

villo is reache<l. Hard tack and colieo

alone for the two da.,s is evidently

causing some grunililing.

There was some hapiienijigs at Kock-

ville yesterday. Luiiuowu Hniitli is

down there with 25 followers who elt

Coxey'srank back on the trail when

Coxey deposed Smith and re-established

Biowiie. They are in camp on the lair

grounds at Rockville whither Coxey wdl

march his men. The Cnkiiown had

printed white badges on his men tlius:

"Friendship, co-operation and iieace.

The Unknown contingent of the com-

inmweia army. ^We favor all laws that

bring 'Peace on Earth and Good Will to

Mei^ "

At 5 o'olook the Unknown formed his

men at the Rockville station, and, carry-

ing sticks with white banners, started

out the Baltimore road to meet the con-

tingent of 60 men that are marching

from Baltimore under the leadership ot

Christopher Columbus Jones. At o

o'clock the Unknown
at the fsir Rounds- Mvina that he bad

noi seen any ot tne ouitr maronerg on
the roads.
One of the Unknown's badges was

shown to Coxey here. He read it,
smiled imd said: "There*! nothing like
competition."
The I'liknown contingent /iffrct to be-

lieve tiuil when Cox.y reaches tlu'r.; his
men will largely desert to the ranks of
Unknown Smith. They (l.,nt know,
however, but th y mi-ht ko over to
Co.xey if Marshal ( arl Hr..wiie w.i-r de-
posi'd. They ex)itH t th.' .b.nis contin-
gent will join ranks with tiirui on their
arrival. All is (|iii. t li.'re. Rain has
been falliiii; and the skies are tliieaten-

/I'he army will go li m\ here to Ruck-
ville, where they will camp on the lair
grouiKls. There they will remain until
Sunday wlieii the last march outside
of Washinirton will be made with the
rendezvous at Brightwood park, which
is about two miles from th" citv lim ts
of Wasldngton. There the army will be
until Tnes.jay. wlien it is Coxey'a pur-
jios'^ to iiia'ch his ineu into Wasllingtain
and up to the Capitol steps.

GALVIN'S TROUBLES.
His Band Making But Blow Procnee

ThroiiKh Ohio.

Columbus. O., April 28.--Galvin'8 de-
tachment of Frye's coinmonwe.ilcrs dur-
ing the night boariled a Ijaltimoie and
Ohio railroad freight train for Colum-
bus, two miles out of Washington C. H.,
and rode Iroia the coal chutes, 13 miles
to Mount Sterling, Madison county. The
train was there sidetracked by order of
the company. The men are still on it,

refusing to get otl', the company won't
yield, and the sheriif says be will not
act until warrants are ianied against the
men as individuals.
A small 8(juad arrived here on foot.

Th.'y report that (.ialviii resigned tem-
ytorarily to escap! arrest as a leader
while at Washington and that he wdl
resume comman 1 here.

Sherilt Rose of this county has mailed
notic 's to a specific number of men to
hold themselves ready to report to trim
when called to t ike chargj of U-alvin s
detachment. He did t.iis, he says, to be
ready for any einergeaov, in view of un-
settled alfairs m the cotmtrv.
A special to The State Journal from

Mount Stjrlingsayson the arrival of the
special train from Columbus, at .i.l'ta.

ill.. Detective Mahoney ordered the Uai-
viu men to surrender the captured train.

The men jeered him and refused to
leave. The detjctive did not attempt to

use any force out at one ) telegraraed to
the Kovemor for help. It is probable the
militia will n iw be ordered out.

STILL UNDER ARREST.

United States Tru«|)!t Oiiiirilliig tlie stealer*

4il the Traill.

Sr. Paul, April ab.—The contingent

of the Coxey army that 'WHS arrested by
the United States troopa at Forsythe
night before lust is still at thi|l.pahit

awaiting orders from Washington to

their captors for their disposition. There
are S'-il in the number and they are
guarded by Colonel Page with a detach-
ment of the Twenty-second regiment.
U« had been ordered U) turn them

over to the luavshal, but that oBicer
seems in no hurry to take them in charge
and the .Montana civil authorities are

equally slow in moving. It seems that

the plan is to wait until tht) present ex-

eiteiueiit at Butte and Helena has con-

biderai>ly sui sided, and then tain them
to Helena for trial.

Krlly't Whereabout*.

Sri ART, la., Ajiril 2H. (ieneral Kelly

announced liist night that he would
make a loreeii march of 11 miles to Des
.Muiues today and that he intends to Ije

thi ie, .-'unday. The army can not reach

the state capital b 'lore Jt or t o clo' k
Sunday morning, and it is probable that

the 20-hour march will leave many of

the men by the waysule.

The industrials presented a solid front

when they marched into Stuart at tt

o'clock last night, but there was not

more than sDU men in line, which fol-

lowed Kelly's prancing black charger.

The lemaimng 400 came straggling in

for hours on foot, on wagon.--, the rail-

road track and on tie w.igc'u roa l. The
men were well fed at Stuturt, and though

tired ont, ate in good humor.

Train* Will Not Stop.

FoKT MouuA.N, Colo., April •JS.—Uray-

son's commonweal army of Vin men ar-

rived here yesterday, some in wagons

and otheis wa.king. Their attempts to

capture an eiisibouud tiain on the Julea-

burg branch ot the Unit road or on the

Bui-lington and Jlissouri River have been

frustrated, as all tra ns are under orders

to pass their camps without stopping.

Arretted >*or Vavrente.

WESTKitLV, R. 1., -\pril •-'.». ( Jei.eral

Fit/gerald's Pection ot the New Lngl.iud

inilustiial army were arrested lust night

ami locked up here. This is the tiist

time since the inarch has been com-

menced that the armv tell into the hands

of the authonti. s. The arrest was made
under the vagrancy act.

One of the .\riny Bun Down.

ToLVcA, Ills., April 2s. A man was
killed yesterday alKiui tivo miles east of

this city bv the train conveying the

minere home. He is supposed to have

been one ot the stragglers of the BtreatoT

wing of the army.

Ko Fonndatlon Wor the BWtf,

Kansas City. April 38.—There is no

foundation whatever for the story sent

out from H.'unessey. O. T.. by special

corresiM.n euts to the effect that a band

of horM thieves, numbering seven, was

exterminuted by a vigilance committee

in the Cheyenne reearva^on.

^illllnn Dollar Fallnre.

New Y .!;k, April 38.-Henrv New-

man & < timpany, importers of clothiers

supplies, at 0-3K and 030 Broadwhy, ijave

made an assignment to Nattamel X.

Myers of 4.^ Wall street. The firm is

the larg. St in the trade, and the faUnre

is said to involve $1,000,000.

ALDRIGH'S BIG BLUFF.

l-io Proposeo an Immediate
Vote on the Tariff Bill.

THE DEMOCRATS AGREE TO IT.

Then the Senator Vroin Rhode leland

Baeks nmni and Tariff Debate Con-

tinue* In the Senate—Twentjr-One Pri-

vate rensiou iiiiin Paaeed by the Honve.

A Fntliclln Incident.

W.isniNCTON, April 28.—It was not

u:-*il li minutes 1 ast 1 1 yisterdav t!iat

enough seiiali.rs were in tin ir seats to

make up a quorum. Mr. Allen endeav-
ored to call up his Coxey resolution a.s

unfinished business, but Mr. Harris ob-

jected, stating there was no such a thing

aa unflnislied buHiness. The chair eo decid-

ed. Hams' inotiuu to take up the tariff

bill was agreed t<>. -".» to l>i. Mr. Dolph
yielding to Mr. Lindsay his right to the

floor, the Kentucky senator then spoke
in support ot the i.n id bill.

In reply to a <iuedtion by Mr. Aldrich,
as to wlietner .-si uator Lindsay sub-
scrilted to the doctrine enunciated by
i.vir. Mills that t o.iee, tea and sugar
should be taxed and the duty on iron
and steel reduced. Mr. Liiubiay said he
did not think Mr. Mills voice<l tlio senti-

ment ot tne ntire Democratic party.
"I do not believe," said Mr. Aldrich.

"that either the senator from Texas or

the senator from Kentucky knows what
the Democratic party wants.'

"If you Will agree to tak i a vote on
this bill today \ on will find out what
the Democratic party wants, ' retorted
Mr. Lindsay.

"I will agree to take an aye and nay
vote on the bill as it c une from tau
hoane at it o'clock, " said Mr. Alurich,
throwing down t .-i gage.
Mr. Lmdsay as.itd why he did not in-

clude the proporti (I amendments of the
finance couimitiee in his proixisition.

At 1:24 Mr. liindsay com luded his

siK ecli. and immediately Senators Dolph,
Culloni, Ha"' is and others were on tlieir

feet asking 'i r recognition. Mr. Harris
was recognized, and, standing inside his

desk with the o.iicial report of the collo-

quy between .-'en itor.i Lindsay and Al-
urich in his haiid. read the proiiositioii,

as he said, of tiio senator from Rhode
Island first to vote on the bill as it

came from the house and then to vote on
tho bill as it wa-< rojiorted to the senate
by the Hnanc • coniinittee at 3 o clock,
iir. Lindsa.' had disclainiv'd any author-
ity to spea.v for his party on these propo-
sitions ami Mr. Aldrich said he would
like to h or from the senator from Ten-
nessee (1 arris), who had charge of the
bill, i c said he accepted the proi»).^i-

tion to vote on the senate bill, and fol-

lowed it up with a request for unani-
mous consent for sucii a vote at ;J

o'clock.

It was at once apparent that Mr. Al-
drich did not intend to accept this otter.

Several Republican senalors objected to
the unanimous consent and Mr. Aldrich,
with some difficulty, received recog-
nition. He explaiuea that while he h,.d

ottered to vote on the house bill, hualiad
only atuced the Democratic senators if

they would vote on the senate bill.

Further than this he made the propo-
sition to the senate and not to a demo-
cratic caucus, which he intimated had
been huid since his proposition had been
made.
He was accused of backing down and

(luibbling. and Senator White of Cali-

fornia intimated that he had been
"bluffing and had been "called," and
also said that the senator from Rhode
Island would probably understand the
term. The senate and spectators knew,
and an audiitle demonstration followea
the sally.

Mr. Aldr ch evidently knew what was
meant and r plied by saying that it was
not oomiLou in places where the words
were appocable, to allow the adversary
two hours to look over his hand before
making tne call, and that was what the
Demoratic senators had done.
Senator 1 oiler stated liis objections to

a vote m vigorous terms, and in an
allusioa to tne compromise tariff bill

brought out a vigorous denial by Sen-
ator Voorheee that any such bill was in
existenov .. But the interest in the liattle

had diMipp.^ared, the bugle sounded a
retreat, i^nd the most dramatic incident
of theeenaci- tarilf debate closed.

lioime I'ruceeillnaa.

VV.\siiiNi.Tw.\, April 28.—Twenty-one
private ieu8i(jn bills passed tells the

story of till! day's work in tho house.

Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, wiio hiis bi en
harrassiug tho Democratic side daily i<ii

a weei: to lore* action on theoe iieii.^iou

bills, hnai y succeeded through the aid

of .Mr. Pickler of South Dakota, who
has been acting with him, and the UUs
were passed in 2 1 muiutes.

'Ihe beneficiary of one of the bills, an
old lady ol' iiii, totally blind, the widow
of a soldK r of the war of 1«12, had died
since h( r bdi was reported from last Fri-

day night's scs.sion. When it was read
and aix>ut to be placed unon its passage,

Mr. Taylor of Indiana interrupted.

"Never mUid, Mr. bpeaker," said he.

"thiu bill can be laid aside; the old lady
isaead."
The members who had been chatting

and laughing stopped. There was a
monieut of silence. The relief for which
the old lady hod been striving so long
was at hand, but like many other con-
gn iwional claims, it was too late. Con-
gress could no loiter give her relief.

The clerk paused and then went on read-
ing the next bill.

The remainder of the day was devoted
to the consideration of private bills, but
only one, that to reimburse Hiram Jolm-
son and some other Tennessee war
claimants, wae disposed of, and It was
recommitted for further investigation.

One other liill was taken up—a bill to

refer an Alabama cott'jii claim to the

coort ot claims. It met with strennona
oDpotitioii, however, on the ground that

11 wouKi open ine way to oiner coiron
claims aggregating !jil'-ni.ii"O,00(), and
was not voteil upon before the recess.

The evening session was also devoted
to pension bills.

Attempt to Rob a Banh.

Chiluuotiie, Mo., April 98.—An nn-
sucoesaful attempt was made to rob the
Farmers' bank of Laclede, 20 miles east

of here, last night. The safe containing
|S,000 was blown open, but the t)xyU>-

sion aroused the citizens and the burg-
laa fled without their bo^ity.

Seventi-Kimr linrses I'oriiih,

Nkw Yohk, Ajail 2«.-^ Seventy-four
horses and (iri trucks and wagons were
burned up in a tire last nignt in the
stable of Richard Fitzpatrick on 'West
Nineteenth street Before the fire was
put ont a damage of $80,000 had been
d'>ne. Inanraoce 135,000.

DEMANDING FOOD.

Poor CommlMtoMr Compelled to Betign
l>y an Angry Mob.

iRfiN MorvTAiN, Mich., April 28.—
P'ive hnrdreil men. chieily Italians, pa-

raded the streets behind a red flag yes-

terday, deniandin bread. They march-
e 1 to the highschool grounds, where a
relief ccinmittee had been working, and
Etopiieil them. A meeting was held and
the men unanimously passed aresolution
ordi ring Poor CoiumiJsioner McClintock
to leave the city in two hours.
As soon as Mr. McClinlo<:k heard of

it he handed his resignation to Chair-
man McNaughton of the county board.
Every one who marched ttirough the

streets with a red flag was given a poor
coiiiniission order for $2. good at any
store, and during the afternoon 300 or-

ders were issued to married men, rei)re-

seiiting a total number in families of
l.OUii. Tuis will be continued.
Single men can not get orders and are

getting boisterous. Unless outiid(; as-

sistance arrives soon serious trouble is

iKiund to occur. A < omiiiittce leaves
here tonight for Lansing to apiioal to the
governor.
Conservative estimates place tho nuin-

b(^r in the c ty absolutely without a soli-

tary thing in the house to eat at3,5*><i.

Many pathetic inatanosa come under ob-
6(Tvati(>n.

Last night fully (jO;) in"n gathered in

a building in Chapin street, and the
state will be asked to give imme<liate
aid to prevent starvation. The assist-

ance given here w.ll tide them over two
days, but other help must arrive by
Monday or Iron Mountain will bo the
scene of riots and possible blootlshed.

The men are mostly Italians and Fin-
landers, with sprinkling of Swedish.
Cornish and Austrians.

HAWAIIAN ROYAU8T8.
They Will Antagonice the Provlitlnnnl

Ooverniuent Convention.

San FiiA.vcisro, Ajiril Js. Advices to

the Associated Press from Honolulu up
to April 11 state that 2,000 royalists met
^londay evening, April 9, and adopted
resolutions condemning the manner in

which the provisional government has
provided for the election of delegates to
the ooostitntional convention and call-

ing on their compatriots and sympa-
thixera to refuse to take the oath of al-

legiance to tiie provisional government
neceasaiy to malce them eligible voters.

The reeolntiona also commit the royal-
ists to a policy of antagonism to any
project of the provisional government to

extmguisb the HawaUaa oonstitntion of
IH^I, or to adopt a form of government
other than the one sanctioned bv said
constitution until a definite and final

adjustment of the Hawaiian matter
shall have been nuide by the United
States.

The ex-queen was opposed to the meet-
ing, which waa held luder her protest.

It is reported the movement really
means the formation of a new party of
royalists and few former annexationists
who are dissatisfied. Many Americans
refuse to take the oath, fesriug they
will lose their right to vote in the
United States. Only 700 out of 18,000
voters have registered.

Named hjr the Preeldent.

Washinoton, April 28.—The presi-

dent yesterday sent the following nom-
inations to the senate:
Juatioe—Harry E. Briggs to be attor-

ney of the United States lot the western
district of 'Wisconsin.
Postmasters—Fleto'ter A. Cnlter, Eu-

reka, Cal.; John O. Miller, Bakersfieid,

Cal.; John B. Heaston, Winchester,
Ind.; Thomas J. Smith, Frankfort, Ind.;

.John H. Hirt, Wilmington, O.; Frank
M. Root, Berea, O.; William R. Sander,
Kutztown, Pa.: Isham J. Pringle, Mar-
llii. Tax.

Mr*. I.,eiMe Serioiiitly III.

Richmond, Ind , April 2K. - Mr8. Mary
£. Lease, the Kaiisas reformer, who
spoke here vesterday in company with
Mrs. Helen ii. Gouger. was taken sud-
denly ill last night at her hotel and it

was thought for a while was dying. A
ghysician was called and pronounced
er ailment a* heart diseaae. She is now

some better.

.>! iirileren Itefusetl llond.

Mi NciK, Ind., April 38.—Judge Behy-
mer refused to release (iorman and Ben-
adum, charged with the murder of Law-
yer Bailey, on bond. His honor said
their case would be before the grand
jury next week, and after that the at-

torney could appeal before tho circuit

Court.

Kilitor Hatton Mneh Improved.

Wasiiixoto.v, April 28. Editor Frank
Hattou's physicians state that bis condi-
tion continues favorable. His family
are very hopeful of his complete restora-

tion to health.

Iteath of the Oldect Ex-<h>Ternar.

Cu.NCORD, N. H., April 28. Ex-Qov-
emor N. S. Berry, the oldest ex-gov-
ernor in the I nitetl States, died yester-

day in Bristol of pneumonia, aged 98
yean.

INVOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER.

Wotou* Ktrlhenr Trial Knded After

•nteen Dnjre.

C lAHtKHTON, W, Va., April 28.—
Aft r .1 t!i;d lastiiu' K days Dave Wills,

Ed Nn.en ly aii i .J. iJ. (iibsoii. tlliee ot

the ne ' iigageil in the recent Kanawha
Valley ikes, were eonvirted in tlie

iriiii.na . ourt at ! a> etievjlle of invol-
uiit ry inaiis!au_;lit''i' and sentriiceil to
line yea :iiiiiri~oiii:i. nt in ihe county
,iail an . I ' work ..l li.-cii lalioi-. wearing
till' ba i . , i chain, i i .al n p.iyin;; a tiu''

cif 1^ ',( (1 ( , h. The verdiet s.iys tue men
to stand lommitted till the liic' is jiaid.

whii h i;:i ans at least three yi ats of hard
labor iia, ss tiieir aiiiuls pay oil the
juilgiiK'M. Tho best legal talent was
engaged ni th<' case, and the fight was a
very bitii r one.

The lu' ii wi'i-e convicted printipally
on the t niKiiiy ol (

". 1''. (iiraid, a Clii-

ca.;o det> ti\ e, ami Inmost ,lai;kson, one
of tho sinkei's who turned informer.
Jackson s life was threatened immediate-
ly after he confessed to the authorities
during the strikes la.st month, and in

order to protect him the det" -tive took
him to Ciiicago where he has Imen until

he came h re to testify at the trial. His
life has li en threatened several times
within the ;ast few days and Thursday
night a coasiderable crowd of miners as-

sembled at Montgomery vowing ven-
geance against him. and think. ng he was
at that pla' c, but he was then at Eagle.
He will b • taken back to Chicago.
Wash .N.rdns, the man who was con-

victed at lae I 'ebruary term of the Fay-
ette count . ciiniinal court of the murder
of Ike Radiord last December, and who
obtained a n w trial, has been convict-
ed again and will hang on the 89th of
June.

THE STRIKE ORDERED.
All BfTortK to Nettiu tho Oreat Kortbem

TronUle Has Proved Vraltleie.

MwmsAP' t IS. April OT.—All efforts to

settle the s . ike have failed, and Pre•^i-

dent Debs . i the .\ineriian Railway
union issued unlers lora strike on all the

Monni'sota divisions of the (ireat Norta-
ern. This r.iinpletes the strike from St.

Paul to till- " ist.

President Hill of the ( heat Northern
again proixised his plan of arbitration at

the last couierence between tho men s

committee and the road, but it was re-

fused.

Starteil Ont, lint Dewerted.

St. Paui. April J^.—The afternoon
train start' ! mit on the (ireat Northern
with u lull (TOW, notwithstanding the
union order to strike When it

reached Jackson street, however, where
there is a s .v.li i:. l ut no switchnieu. the
train Btopi;eii and the engineer, fireman
and baggageman deserted. The con-
ductor btood b. the train, but refused to

talk.

SENATOR QUAY ILL.

HU Condition ^et>ln• to Be Extremely
Grave.

PiTTSBLKii. .\pril 28.—Senator C^uay is

reported to be very ill at his home at

Beaver. He bad arranged for a political

oonferenoe here yeeterday afternoon and
attend the Amerions club banquet at
night, bnt he was unable to leave his
home. A clo,ie friend of Senator (^ay
says lie was tu ten lick about two ween
ago, but it Was not known to the general
public.

Tbf) aflUction is one that may take him
off without much warning, and the fact
that he did not appear here is the best
evidence that he is very ill. The work
on bis tariff siieecb was too much for
him in his then weakened condition, and
for that reasc n his friends fear that he is

in a weaker i ondition than is generally
believed.

Saloon \Vlp«»d Out of Kxi.stenee.

LooAKBPUHT, Ind., April £28.-The one
notorious saioon which has been the
cause of several sensational incidents at
Burlington w..b literally wiped out of

existence last night by mob violence. A
crowd of 10<^ men battered in the front

doors, emptied the liqnors into the gut-

ter and burned the tomiture in the
street. The proprietor, Bert Wills, and
his bartender were held, bound and
blindfolded while the work was done.

Seventeen IlnlldinK" llnrned.

New C.V.STI.K, Ind., April 2H. Fire
broke out in William Casper's dry goods
store at Cadiz, a small town four miles
west of iMi place, at 1 -.siu o'clock yeeter>

day afternoon. A strong wind was
blowing and all efforts to sub<lue the
flames were of no avail. Seventeen
buildings, including lo residences, one
hotel, several stores and one doctor's of-

fice were burned. 'Ciu- loss is estimated
to be in the ueighb.,rhood of ^'-0,000.

Trouble W Itli the ln<llaus.

Di-NVEK, April '..'s.—Indian Agent
Plummer has written to army head-
quarters from Faraiington, N. M., ask-

ing that a tnxip be sent to arrest a band
of llavajoos that have been Ntealiiig cat-

tle from settlers. Ueueral McCook re-

plied as the Indians are off the reserva*
tion, he could do nothing and the gov<
ernor of the territory is the proper of*
fleer to take action.

Compelled to gult Worlc.

Ci.KVKi.AN!). April 28. -One hundred
of the idle laboring men of this city
marched yesterday afternoon uixin the
construction gang at work for tho Cleve-
land, Lorain and Wheeling railroad,
just outside the corporate limits, and
compelled them to drop their tools and
disperse. Work will be resumed in a
few days under a strong guard of apaelal
constables.

Sportlnu Writer Drops Head.

St. Lot'is, April 28. - Benjamin Arm-
strong, widely known as a sporting
writer, dropped dead here yesterday of
heart disease. Armstrong was getting
oft a street' ar when a horstmiau rode
upon him suddenly, and the shock given
and his effort to get out of the way
gaoipita^ the fatal attack. He was
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itMn,

i^a/r weather,followed by local

thunder storms during the after-

noon or niffht; winds nhifUng to

snitheast; cool in northern por-

tions,

COXEYISMAM) Till: II Kill TARIFF.
''The chat^ that Coxey paternaliam is

•a imitation of tariff paternaliam is only

half the truth ; it is not merely an imita-

tion but an inevitable consciiuence," as-

aerti the Hi. Louis Post-Dispatch.

"The protective policy," adds the Post-

Dia;iatch, '"ItuildH up ureal imliistrios at

th3 expense of the country. It creates

rtifleial provperity and abnomal activ-

ity. The first effects are larjuo profits and

high wages, the natural result of which
i% a rush of capital and labor into the

favored industries. TJien reaction fol-

lows as the night the day. Labor is un-

protected and competition among wotk-

erg and selfishness among employers

brintn a* surplus of labor and atarvation

wajit's. Over-production increases the

inrplus. Combines of employers, under
the easy opportunity of tariff laws, reg

olate production and the labor surplus is

increased. Tramps are made and an
army of unemployed is formed.

"The iiiterfereiici' witli the laws of

trade and industry ^creates periodic de
pression. The wealth of the country is

al)sorheil from its i-i;;l\tfiil owners aii^l

con t'titrated in the hands of a few per-

sons. The army of the unemployed is

thus increa-oed ami its sufferins;s are in-

tensified. Meanwhile the fact that leg-

islation haa created apparent prosperity

and the campaign of fallacious reasoning

in favorjof prosperity,-creating legislation

footers in tl](( minds of the people the

idea that there is no limit to the prosper-

ity-creating power of the Government.
The workin;;nien have hi cii tau<;ht that

the Government can make work and
wages for them through legislation.

Tims tlij men thrown out of work are

saturated with tiie delusion of paternal-

ism.

"Tim fruits of a 'inai ter of a century of

protection are tw<j armies liaiumering at

the doors of .Congress—one army of work-

infj.n >n l)ei,'_'in'.; favora for tlieirpampered

muiiturs and an army of{uuemployed de-

manding largess from the public

treasury."

RoBiRT Hill was flnnd $50 and costs in

the Po'ice Court Friday for abusing his

family and using abusive language*

BoRM, to the wifo of Mr. Isaac Coibb, of

the East Knd, a son Daniel Wilkins

Cobb. Weight, twelve pounils.

Fbankport mercliants have to pay an

annual license ranging from $10 to $40

according to the dlflbrent lines of stock

larried.

W'li.i.is KooBRs, son of S. G. Uogers of

Carlisle, is in trouble out in Arkansas,

for shooting and wounding a Toifn
Marshal.

A "WAvantv" bicycle will be sold at

pul)lic auction next Monday at 2 p. m. in

front of l^apkley A, Oo.'s store,

(all to be on hand.
Don't

Rkv. E. W. Bedinuer, of Anchorage,
Ky., will preach at the Presbyterian

Church, Washington, to-morrow M 11 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m.

TiiK Weekly Bulletin will cost you
bat tlJX) a year, 76 cents for six months.
If you are not a subscriber try it for a
year, and you will not want to do with-

out then.

The beautiful apparatus has arrived

and I invite the public to give me a call

as delicious soda water with pureliruit

juices will flow from this beautiful

fountain. HsmbyLikss.

When you start out to buy a watch, a

clock, silverware or anything in the jew-
elry line you will make a mistake if you
fail to call on Ballenger. His stock is the

most complete to be found in tliia city,

and goods are Mid on • guarantee.

Don't fail callatllarphy's, the jeweler,

and loam prices on his fine stock of

ladies' and gentlemen's gold watches.
Prices guaranteed lower than any other
house. His stock is the largest in the
city. Succes.sor to Hopper &. Murphy.

A DXLEGATK to the Indiana Republican

convention this week was arrested while

the meeting was in progress for a brazen

attempt to secure a hung jury in the

trial of the Indianapolis National Bank
wreckers. He and one of the jurors had
conspired to get $>'),000 out of the case.

Both are in jail and are certain of a term
in the penitentiary. The < i. O. V. of In-

diana will no doubt be deprived of a very

effective worker in the coming campaign.

The Cleveland World, a rabid Republi-

can paper, is forced to admit that the

present Legislature of Ohio is an aggrega-

tion of incompetency and venality. It

uses the follovvin;,' forcible words:

The tendencv oi I he Ix'jjislature this ses-
sion to indiiL' ill >-pecial legislation is

HomctliinK leirihle. All that is neces-
sary, apparently, in order to get salaries
raised and special laws of anv Kind passed
is to ask for them. The hard times do not
seem to cut any figure when it comes to
mulcting the patient taxpayers. Bat the
taxpayers will have an oppdrtunity to
have tbehr say later on.

Services to-morrow, morning and even-
ing, at the First Presbyterian Church at

the usual hours. The morning service

will consist of a Bible reading. Subject,

"The Divinity of Christ." Everyone
])iinK their Bible. Sabbath school at

the German Church at 2 p. m. Young
people's prayer meeting at 7 p. m.

:SIr. Will F. Hays, of Covington, son
of Mrs. Fannie A. Hays, has been ap<

pointed General Manairer of the Cincin-

nati office of the General Electric Com-
]>any. It is an excellent position and
the appointment is a great compliment
to Mr. Hays. Will's many friends here
and elsewhere will be glad to Icam of hls
^<hA fortune.

The Old Friend
And the best friend tliat never

fails you is Simmons Liver Rejru-

lator, (the FuhI Z)—that's vkrhat

you hear at tho mention of thid

excellent L'ver medicine, and

people siionld not I'O persuaded

that anvil. ing else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-

ciiii\- : 's better than p:!!.", and

takes tiie place of Qun.iiie and

Calomel It acts direetly on tiie

Liver, Kidney and Bowol.^ and.

gives new ii:e to the whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine yci»

want. Sold l)y ail Dru_'^i.<t.-i in

Liquid, or in i'owder to be luk<;a

dry or made into n tea.

*yKVi:nv 1 ACKAOE-BS
Bhk tli<- /. >ttiiii|i ill rcil ou wnipMr
J. U. ZKII.IN & CO., FhUadelohla. nu

The Y. r. SJ C. E. of the Christian

Church will give a social in the chapel of

that church on Monday evening April

.soth, at 7:30 p. m. Rnth active and asso-

ciate members are invited.

CeVTUA!. rRESIiYTKIUAN CltflKIl—The

usual services to-morrow morning and

evening. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and

7:30 p. m.. Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.

and Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 p. m. All cor-

dially invited and made welcome by pas-

torand people. W.O.CocHBAHB, Pastor.

FiiwT Baptist Chiuck—There will be

the usual services to-morrow at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:S0 p. m., conducted by the pas-

tnr. s'linday school at 0:15 a. m. Young
People's Union at ti:30 p. m. The ordi-

nance of baptism will be administered

after the evening sermon. Everybody
cordially invited.

BoBxm O. Patbick, Pwtor.

HANDKERCHIEFS
#_AHD..LACES_.#

WWWVA/WUVAAAAAA/

Are the attractive fttaplet in which we now ofSar bargains. You
must have Havi^keroM^s. They are civilization's necessity, and

pretty, dulnty dnet ase a badge of woi;ap^nly refinement

BeauHfiU Linen Handkerchiefs, hand-

Sfimfijf SlsnHfroidered, with Scalloped or

Hemstitched edges, only 15 cents each.

These goods we have never sold under 2& cents. UnbeUaviag
Thomases, we solicit vour inspection.

Our Laoes would tempt y^e economy of a miaer, and they
are just what the matrons, bachelor girls and buds must have
for summer conquests. Our stock embraces Point de Venice,

Burges, Point d'Esprit, Bourdon, Valenciennes, Chantilly, Irish

Point, Spanish Guipure, in match Laces and Insertings at a yardi
15c. up. This is a Lace season, and a larger s^lecuon than we
offer would be hard to find. Come early, before dhdoe ia taken.

D. HUNT & SON.

Kiev. W. (). CociinwK has returned
from the meetin;; of Ebenezer Presbytery
at Augusta and reports a very full and
interesting session. An overture was
sent up to the General Assembly looking
to closer union with the Northern church.

Kev. W. H. Neel, of Covington, was
elected delegate to the iGeneral Assem-
bly, which will meet in Nashville May
17th. Mr. K. M. Byar, of Chatham, was
chosen lay delegate. The next session
of the rieshvfery willfbs held at Vance-
bur;' in the fall.

Hkiek mention has been made of the
marriage of Miss Nettie Warren, of the
West Kiid, to Mr. Thomas J. Coleman, of

Covington, Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Henrich, in the
West Knd. The ceremony was solemn-
ized at 2:30 o'clock by Judge Phister.

The residence was crowded with friends

nd relatives. The hriile's costume was
a pretty shade of grey, and Ishe carried a
ho(iuet of Mermet roses and smilax. The
couple received many handsome presents.

Among the guests from a distance were
Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Richard Lam-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Demarcous,
Mr. J. W. Delaney and Mrs. S. P. De-
laney, all of Govington.

OvMot the strongest speeches yet deliv-

ered on the Wilson bill was that of .Sen-

ator Mills. He pointed out the fact that

five billion dollars worth of goods are

made in this country annually, and that

it requires 114,000,000 people to consume
this Immense product As there are

only (m,000,00() iienj.l.; in the United

btates the necessity of seeking a market
elsewhere for fully half of our goods is

api)aicnt to all. Closer commercial re-

lations with other countries must be

sought and the markets of the world
opened to our farmers and manufactur-
ers it we would prosper.

Notice to Patrons of Washington
Opera House.

I will place ou sale at Nelson's hat
store on May 1st and 2d, 1894, credit

books and season tickets In- season '!)4

and '))o at Washington Opera House.
The credit books can be used for any en-
tertainment until credit is all taken up.

.Season tickets are good for every enter-

tainment in the house for the season.
\ S I) cruilit book for ( 5, MVlug you fI.

A r.' credit book for 10, saving you 2.

A U credit l»ook (or 15, uvlng you 8.

Season tickets only $20.

If you wish to save money on amuse-
ments next season call at Nelson's on
May Ist or 2d.

1 have the best attnu tiuns booked foi

next season that ever played in Mavs-
ville.

Hoping that you will avail yourself of

this opportunity, I remain, yours, etc.

E. L. KimrsMAM.

Bneklen'i Araiea Salve.
The best salve in the world f(jr cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm
, fever

sores, tetter, clinjiiied hands, < liilljlains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and iiosi-

tively cures piles, or no pay re()nire(i. It

is guaranteed to nive i)erfect satisfaction
or money refinide<{. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at J. James Wood's.

All are invited to come and worship

with the jieople of the ^Iethodi^^^ Episco-

pal Church in one or more of the follow-

ing services to-morrow: Sunday schotd at

9:15 a. m. Proachingat 10:30a. m.; topic,

"Christian (jrowth and Development."

General Class at 2 p. m. £pworth League

at 6:30 p. m.; topic, "What is Man?"
Preaching at 7:30 p. m,; topic, "The
King's Highway." We want you to feel

at home with us.

D. P. Holt, Pastor.

Servk Es at the M. E. Church, South,

as follows : Catechism class at 2 o'clock

this afternoon ; to-morrow, Sunday
si'hool at 9:1.") a. m., preaching at 10::iO a.

111. At this 8er\-u e the vows of church

membership will be given to those who
were to be received last Sunday night

and were not present. The ordinance of

baptism will also be administered to

children. The Young People's Society

of Christian Endeavor will meet at 6:30

p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
T. W. Watts, Pastor.

Thk Disciples will conduct the usual

services to-morrow at 10:45 a. m. and 7:15

p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Y.

P. S. C. E. at 6:15 p. m. Morning sub-

ject, "The Self-Consciousness of Jesus."

Night subject, "How Far Is the Pulpit

Justified in Disturbing Long-settled Be-

liefs Newman Smyth say.s, in "Old
Faiths in New Light:" "The mere sus-

picion that the advanced scholarship and
the old faiths are at variance is itself a

fruitful cause of popular indilference and
unbelief. Indeed, the christian faith

sutlers more from a vague mistrust, or

undefined unbelief, among the j)eople,

than it does from any one positive and
definite form of infidelity. As a little

warmth of the rising sun may call up
the mists which are to be dissipated by
its more powerful shining, so this vague
and popular unbelief ia to be dispersed,

not by withholding knowledge, but by
shedding abroad all possible light."

Every sincere man should desire to And
the facts jnst as they are, not to ehango
tacts to suit his theory.

E. B. Caki, Minister.

WliiMi P.itiy wn« sir>1c, wi? .tuvo hi>r Ca^torln.

\Vlii'U blie wiui u t'liil.l, she cried for Casturia.

VV'ieu she beooma Mln, she dung to CoHtorU,

WlMO she bad CblUran, iUb gareth«m OMtorla.

Infants Children.

••CMtwlatosowriladiVtadtoehlldraBthat
I rMonuMod ItM MiMrlortoaay pranripUoB
luiown to nitt." H. A. Ascaxa, IL D.,

m 80. Oxford Ct., BraoklrB, K. T.

**Th« use of 'Caatoria b to unlrersol and
tta merits ao well known that It Heoins a work
of aupererogatlon to endone It. Few are the
Intelligent famUlcfi who do not kaspOMSoda
within OMjr reach."

0AI9MlUBTrc, II. D.,

Kew York City.

C»atoTl» cuTM OoUc, OonsWpattoo.
Sour Stomach, DfaurboM, Braotatiaa,

Killa Worma, glTM ilMpk and promotea C%
g«atlon,

Without Injuriona medleatloa.

"For sPTcrrJ years I liavn rwommcni'. ' I

yiMir ' C'lL'iton.i." mul sliall always ooritlmii" t •

do so ad It has iiivariubly iinnlucod benelkv.!

Eowuf F. Pabdbx, M. p.,

imh StTMt andnhAm. Kew York Clt/

Ika CaMrini ^hpuit, 77 Mosbat Braaar, Vsw Yoas Cirr.

WK aro aiilliorizuil to aiiiiDUUW.' R. K.
UAKT, ol Flumlag County, a« a candidate

for Oongraaa, aubjwt to

^^^^^^^^

ig ttounly
UM Mtf(ion of the Demo-

WANTED.
WANTBD—A Bood colorad oook, washer and

Ironer la a uaaU familjr. One fr(^iii thu
country pnterred. Apply at ntunber ti l West
Third. 17 ltd

ANTKD— Tweiuy iirt lioardi rs al l:Ci West
fiocoud Ktruut. Fiml-c'laiu table and clean

18. Pepper'! old aund, ueuly opposite Saul-)h.>cI8. PepL
tou'i itable.

Foil KENT.
I/OR RENT—The atore hou«e and offloei on 8ut-
r ton street lately oocupied by MMSTllle Rukkv
(oni|.aiiy. For terms addreaa D. W. JANI AKY,
Flemiii({sl(UrK. Ky. IVItt

ii'OK KENT—The houae on soiuM eKsrcdriier
r Front and Market, formerly occupied by

' tioUenateiu. Apply to QA»
JMdtf.

Karr & C!o. and N,
REITS. WALL.

- FOR SALE.
,'OR SAI.K-Tiv.) fresli cows. Apply to A. 1).

21(Utwlt
|.>iu; SAI.i:-l,ot (lu Third Mrcet, known an the
r Tooprr ,'^hop I-ot; W/^ feet front by 165
fret. Teriiis to suit the purchaser. For particu-
lars cnll on .Simon Nel.soii. or addreos SAMUEL
.McIKiNAI.D.lOl West Fonrlh street, Cincinnati, O.

ntlK SALE—Hood r(iij«e <,rand Active:" a1also

THOUSANDS TESTIFY,
80 wUl yon, that

'Bl Raoimo^ Cigars
Have no eqaal for 5 oeata. Aak rout

dealer for them.

1 K.R.WKB8mAC0..^o^^^x,

t^OK SAI.K- ThoruiiL'ht.red I'liland China tlofcs.
' llotU sexes. Apply to WILLIAM .SIDWELL,

Tiickahoe.Ky.

I/OR SiLK-Wi
r cheap. DONi
and Limestone.

ons, drays, cart« and sleds,
& SHORT, corner S, < iind

.M'> tf

liOST.

LOST—April 21, between M. E. (Jliurch, .South,
and Limestone street, a gold chain with kev

thu offlce and receive
2Sd8t

attached,
reward.

PleaHo leave at

W£WANT YOU TO KNOW
That yon can bay goods cheaper at onreatablish-
ment than any other In MBysviUe, no matter
what they are sold at, nut hi'caiiso onr stock is in-
ferior, Ks there is none handHomur or belter.
Solid facU:
8 cans Pie Peaches 25c
2 catLS Peeled Peaches 25c
2 pounds Kvai>orated PeMbea. ~ A 25c
4 cans Koiid Corn. ; 25e
8 cans • 1>" Tomatoes 25c
8 oana Apples 26c
4 cans Blackberrii .s 25c
4 cans HlrlUK Heans 2V;
8 cans (.)il Sardines 2te
8 glasses nice Jelly 2.^
6 docen Cucumber Pickles 25c
2 good Brooms 25c
;i boxes good Uelatiiie
i pounds Ginger bnaps
4 packages MacaroaL....
3 pounds prunes,
5 pounda

aso

..2flc

10 banBoap..,-- *c
3 cakes MpoUo. „ .t. Vn:
Wc always eanr a eoniplete Una of Frnlu and

yexe tables.. Odlamta Oansed Ctooda, Oranges,
f a complete line of Frnlu and

umed Ctooda, 0
1 Frulta of all kinds,
per doaen. It will

Satisfaction goarani

IT

But n startling reality, a.s hundreds will testify
who liHVe taken advaiUnKc (i( our [lopular special
cut-price system for ca^ih buying. More sUrtllug
news waa iwomjaeil. Here it U, and more to
come. Jnatiookatttieoolnma:

1 2n-li., bucket Home-made Preserrea fl 98
1 can bestRallon Apples 23
1 can "Big I»." Tomatoes 8
1 can Hayner's (\)rn „ „„.. 6
1 cau best Jersey .sweet Votatoea ..V 0
1 can Black bcrrlcii 6
1 can best Salmon 13
1 (MHind best Cream Cheese \i
1 pound I'owdi rcil Japan Tea.>...... VI
1 pouiul Califiiruia I'runee......^ (>

1 <iuart Navy lleans „ 6
I quart Marrowfat Beana g
1 iiuart Lima Beana 7
1 quart Dried Peaa„ 8
1 <iuart IVarl HomIny„ 8
1 quart Uomliir Flakes 8
1 pound best Macaroni 7

1 hese iirices for cash only. No old stale stock:
all fresh, new and clean. All gooda mentioned
in former lIstataame{>rioeagiTen.lf notredoOed
In this.

Kcmemher my boiMeia haadqnanei* for Oar*
den s. . ru. Onion Seta, leeOoSitoes aad Sweet
Potatoes.

B. 9.MVBL,
liBADINOOROOBB.

Save Your Money!

liOok at this list and call on Of
when you uood Groceries

:

5 lbs. best Head lUcc aS
20 lbs. best Granulated Sugar |l 00
5 cans best Oil Sardines 2S
8 cans beat Mustard saraines 2B
1 lb. ACbuakto'a Ooflnie »
1 lb. Uon OoflM...:. „ 96

S per cent. Disooant on Every
Gash 91.00 purchase.

All Canned Goods and Heats at reduced prices.
Country Produce taken In exchange for Grocer-

f. w. COOK m I. F. cooeHui,

107 Kaat Third street

Uauanaa, Plneapplea and
Fancy Lemoni, IS oenta per doaen. It will pay
you to give us a call. Satisfaction gaaranteed.
The People's (Iroccry

CUMMINS & REDMOND,
Buoceaaors to Hill ,w Co.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
Miss U not. MADIX)X, the Artistic Wall

Paper and Fresco i:ieaiier, will offer his receipt
for sale, the same used for cleaning carpets. For
reference, Mrs. Dr. J. T. Fleming, 36 Front street.
Call at or send to 8t Charles Ooul, Maysvllle,
Ky. asdii

THEO. C. POWER,—DtAUR IK

PUREDRUGS,
Medlcluog, Cliemicalfl, Perfum-

ery, Toilet Articles, Fanoj
Stetloaary.

PBSSCBIPTIONS CABEFULLY PRUPABCD;

Vast dooi( tp rmtomo«.lfayiTiUa, Xf.

V



Oor«'g ftore »t atraaatowa Viilttd
Lft^Night-Wkattli* ThltTM

Secured

Barfilan made a aacceaafnl raid on Mr.
T. M. Dora'rt sfor.. at (Jermantown last

night. The thieves succeeded in break-
ing open the front door and blew the
|afe to piecoH. They sroiircd ?'.'0 from
the money-drawer and over $100 and a
gold watch from the aafe.

N In their haatc they overlooked several

hundred dolIarH folded in paper. They
failed to open the Taol^
Mra. Elliott's horse was gone this morn-

ing and it is supposed the thieves ro<le it

away. A coat was found at the door that

majr lead to the detection of the burglars.

It was evidently the work of new hands
as tiiey uRcd t(x>la from a blacksmith
ahop in the town.

nie ladiaa of the M. E. Ohnrch, South,
had $35 deposited in tht! safe, which was
taken. If the thieves have any con-
denoe at all they will return this.

Three Rtif<jii( ions-lookinj; men were
9en in the town early last night.

Notice to Water Oonsumers.
The Maysville Water Company is in

need of money, and requests patrons to

pay bills promptly. A collector will call

next Monday. Have the money for him.

The Modern Mother.
Hai found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

Synip of ¥i)iH, when in need of the lax-

ative efTect of a gentle remedy, than by
any other, and that it isimore acceptable

to them. Children enjoy it and it benefi ts

them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figp,

is manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Oo. only.

Wbj Hiiir Won't Bnn.
FleraingHburn Times-Democrat: "Dr,

Hufi has given up to Morg. and will not

mn for Oongresa fhia year. Morg. wanted
that empty honiir for his son-in-law, and

he gave Uutf the position of Chief Med-
ical Officer of the Lewii County Infirm-

ary, in other words, poor house doctor.

Perhaps it's the best. There is more

pie in that for Huff than there is for

Pngh in the Congressional nomination."

Tra Fopnlar tob^ lUincrowTwiat.

OonouM and lard, lOcts.—Calhoun's.

ToBMAOo poUciee-W. R. Warder, attt

OlO. W. Houta. isw. nn» insurance.

OifLY $1.80 a "year for the Weekly
BULLKTIX,

Su p. 8. ICsMPiB-flre, life and tor-
nado insurance.

Pfdication of St. Anthony's Churcb,

BeUcTue, Sunday, Maf 6th.

In order to accommodate the large at-

tend ince upon the dedication ol St. An-

thony's Church at Bellevue, immedi-

ately across the river fromC9nolnnati and

connected with it by electric cars, the C.

and O. will run a special train starting

from Huntington at 4:16 a. m. tliat day,

reachinf; I'.ellcv ne a little after 9 o'clock.

Tlie special train will leave .Cincinnati

returning at 6:40 p. m. and run through

to Huntington. Specially low rates have

been named for the occasion. For full in-

formation call on 0. and 0. ticket agents.

Bee the World's Fair For Fifteen Ota.

Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in posta^'e staini)S, we will

mail you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio

of theWorld'sColumbian Exposition. The

rcL'tilar jirice in fifty cents, but as wo want

you to liave one, we make the price nom-

inal. Yoi will find it a work of art

and a thing to be prized. It contains full

page views of the great buildings, with

descriptions of same, and is executed in

highest style of art. If not satisfied with

it, after you get it, we will refund the

stamps and let you keep the book. Ad-

dress, H. £. Bucklen «Sc Co., Chicago, 111.

"Jack-in-theBoz."

Covington Commonwealth :
" The only

reply we care to make to the genial and

fatherly editor of th- Maysville Public

Ledger, is that any business man would

rather have in his employment an honest

ecrvitor.making occasional mistakes, than

an abandoned and proven thief. It is a

trumpery offencetodehiy,forashort time

only, legislation that will woik for the

good of all, when compared with that

other legiilation which has ;created the

tramp, precipitated general industrial dis-

aatar, and yet j)ermitted the manutac-

tuwr and themonopolist to swell|and fat-

ten his already overladen coffers. Our

Jack-in tiie-box friend pops upiliis head

often with flippant remarks, but ho needs

a little logical underpinning for his shaky

combativeness."
_

Greatly Reduced Batn.

For the following occasions the C. and

O. will sell round trip tickets at greatly

reduced rates : General Assembly Presby-

terian Church, Nashville, Tenn,, May

17th ;
Quadrennial General Conference,

M. E. Church, South, Memphis, Tenn.,

May 3rd to Slst; Encampment G. A, R.,

JDepartment of Ohio, Canton, May 15th,

16th and 17th; Grand Council Royal

Arcanum of Ohio, Cincinnati, April 25th

and 2()lh ; all points in Texas and Ar-

kansas May 8th ;
Boston, Mass., by sea,

. via 01.1 Point Comfort, eleven-day tour,

July nth ;
Georgian Bay tour, via Cleve-

land, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Toronto and

Mackinac Islands, July 5th. For rates

and dates of sale see ticket^agent.

LANDBrrn's fresh melon seed at Cheu-

oweth's drug store. OaU and get pricee.

Pacukg camphor 36 cents per pound
at Ohenoweth's drug store.

TiiKKE is no improvement inthMondi-
tion of Mrs. Wm. Bateman.

Amy, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Chenoweth, is very ill.

Po8T.MA8TKa Chenowsth reccivcd a sup-
'ply of the new postal cards this week.

NicBOLAa Ohrcuit Court begins May 7.

The Mercury eaye the docket ia not laige.

Thkbb was one addition to the M. E.
Church on ThirdstreetThuwday evening.

FiRK, cyclone and tobacco in barns, in-

sured in reliable companies by D. M. Run-
yon.

Tjik appointment of T, H. Armstrong
to be poatmaster at Augusta lias been
confirmed.

Mas. B. H. SotrsLBY, wife of a prominent
tobacconist at Tilton, Fleming County,
died Thursday night,

Paintebs and paper-hangers are en-
gaged in touching up the Central Hotel
offloe in attiaetlve style.

Mrs. Lke OLirroRi> has )>een ill several

days with malarial fever, but is able now
to sit up and is improvhig.

Db. Bobibt Pitbb, the venerable pro-

fessor of chemistry at the A. and M. Col-
lege, Lexington, died Thursday.

Rkad Cummins & Redmond's adver-

titement and see what you can get at
Th9 People's Qrooery for 29 oenti.

TwE.vTv-oNKi)ounds of grannlatedragar
for $1, Saturday only ; cash.

CaAWfOBD A Oady.

Miss Molub MrLLAxnr, <rf 10 East
Second street, who has been seriously ill

the past few days, is improving slowly.

In the case of the C. and 0. versus
Stephens, from Oreenup, the Superior
C >tirt has dismissed the appeal, with
damages.

CHURCH EXTENSION.
AAf\Af\/\AA/V\AAf\/\ V/\AAf\A/\AfV\A/)rvArvA'\Af\AfV\fV\AAf\A'\AAAAAAAAA^

What the South Methodists Ha?e
Done in Vhla tine in the Paat

Fonr Tears.

H arrison Cook died at 4 o'cloc k Fri-

day morning at his home in Aberdeen,
of cancer. His remains were In^rred at
Hickory Ridge,

Caitain J. L. WiisKLKB, of Winchester,

one of John Morgan's men, died Wednes-
d ly. He was an offloer in Colonel Che-
nault's coiiipaiiy.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals lias

rendered an opinion holding that the

Superior Court continues in existence

until January

Lost—TnesUay, April 17, in the neigii-

borhood of my residence, a gold bracelet.

Return to me and receive reward.

J. Barboub Rcsskll.

Opticiax Landman, of Cincinnati, will

be at the Central Hotel, Maysville, Tues-

day and Wednesday, May Ist and '2ud.

See his card elaewhere.

Ir yonwant more customers, and think

that you deserve them, you had better

advertise lor them. That is the way to

get them. Try the Bulletin-.

JoeBPH Ball, of Fairview, Flem-

ing County, suffered from a stroke of

apoplexy Monday night and the left side

of her body ia paralysed as a reeult

I»8T—Tuesday, April 17, in the neigh-

i)orhood of my residence, a gold bracelet.

Return to me and receive reward.

J. i;\Ki:orB BcasBLi..

One thousand feet gooj mliher hose,

sent to us by mistake, will be sold cheap.

The shippers say sell it rather than re-

turn it. S. B. Oldham, E. Second street

At the preachers' meeting, in progress

at Baptist ,
Church in Flemingsburg, vis-

iting ministers are present from Lewis-

burg, Fairview, Mayslick, Maysville and

Carlisle.

Fob Sale—a two story frame residence,

finest finished house in Maysville, cheap

if sold in next week. Four rooms finished,

two unfinished. Easy terms. Apply to

F. Devine.
^ ^

(iKORiiE Stevens, who married a four-

teen lyear-old girl up in the mouutians

and came to Lexington a few days ago,

has been sent to the worlthoUSC for a

year for heatini,' his wile.

A colored thief. Will Howard of Col-

umbus, O., robbed Jeese Evans' store at

Winchester of $150 this week. The po-

lice captur«d him in half an hour and re-

covered tl31 of the money.

Advebtisino facilitates business, makes

the transactions of busine-^s e:isy. Here

are the goo«l8 and prices, there are the

customers. Introduce them to each

othar. Advertise in the BuLLBTiir.

The annual meeting of the Board of

Church Extension of the M. E. Churtfi,

South, was held in Louisville this week,

with Bishops Cranberry, Hargrove, Gal-

loway. Hendrix, K«y, ntsgendd and
Keener preeent

'

The oflScul reports show that during

the four years ending March 81, 1894, the

church was askeil to contriliute to the

general funds of the committee $385,000.

In response $247,7.s:) was contributed, an
increase of $67,819. The membership is

1,268,562.

The receipts from contributions on all

accounts during the quadrennium is sum-
marised as follows: Assessment account,

214, .")<;.',. sn; special donations, ?!i,500.07

;

loan fund account, $50,700.71; toUl,i$304,-

836.64. The prevailing financial strin-

gency caused a suspension of the plan

to raise a jubilee loan fund of $50,000.

The boards connected with annual

conferences in the United States and
mission conferences in Mexico have paid

grants to churches aggregating $110,000.

The whole number of churches aided by
the various boards is 2,416 and the total

sum granted $2117,277. The general board

has, in addition, douated i^ltM,401 to 2:25

churches.

From the organization of the board

down to March 31, 18t>4, it had aided by :

donations 457 separate churches, giving
|

?227,77ri. The board aided SO churches
;

by loans aggregating S<S!t,s(X). By all
j

boards the total aid given in four years is

$303,401, and from the beginning the

total is $874,952 for 3,052 churches. Of i

the churches aided 1,792 were east of the
j

Mississippi, receiving $330,647, and 911
{

were west, recei^'ing $334,990. The total i

expense for administration from the be-

1

ginning Has $83,244.38, and tiie ratio ofj

expense jto reoeipta was 7.71 per cent.

For the last quadrennium the rate was
7.13 per cent.

PERSONAL.

CORSETS!!
VA/\A/l/UVA/\A;VA/\AAA/VAfUVtA/WV\f\A/\A/\A/WVA/VVVA/WW\A/\A/\^

THE LARGEST LINE IN THE
CITY.

Fifty cent Cor^ctx, In Black, Grey and White. Twenty styles at
SI, Including idf the bent luakoH, miicIi »m BalTH, Warner's. Looiuer*8.
U. & 8., J. B. and other well-kiiuwu brunda iu White, Black and
Dfab.

H Our Line of Ladies', Misses' $M
1% and Childrens' Hosiery p|

For Spring ii complete. If you bave never uaed ottr celebrated
Ethiopian Dye, try onepair and ynu will be convinced they are the
beat In the ^larket. iTvery pair la guaranteedfaat and ataliU—«
^ A new line of I^adlet*0APB8 andJAOKKTi for 8p«Miv»nMMB
$2.ffOtoS10

Snn Umbrellaa In Gloria and all Silk from SI to $S.
A beautiful line of Fanicy Parasols. See them.

BROWNING & CO.,
51 West Second Street.

MoOlANAHAN & SHCAi
DBALKM IN

STOVES RANGES,
Manteto, ChnttM, Tlnwar<>, Tin-BooflBf» Guttering

and Spuutinfc.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS
EXECUTED IK THX BBfT MAHIOEB.

Mr. F. IS. lianson has returned irum a

visit at Chicago.

Miss B. E. Cortis, of Bracken Coanty
is visiting at Washington.

Miss Bertha Daalton and Miss Alice

Wheeler are visiting at Mt. Olivet.

Mr. Will Niland, of Cincinnati, is in

town visiting bis mother and sister.

Mr. James J. Shackleford and bride

returned from St. Louia last evening.

Mrs. Young, of Lexington, is a guest of

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lewis, <A Forest ave-

nue. *

Mrs. John K. Wells and "on, Preston,

of Forest avenue, are visiting at Flem-

ingsburg.

Miss Frances Boyd, of Cynthiana, is a

new pu pil at St. Francesp»SalesAcadem y

,

of this city.

Miss Katie Heiser came up last even-

ing from Cincinnati to spend a few days

with her mother.

ilThomas Marahall, Esq., who has been

visiting in the county, left to-day for Iiis

home in Salt Lake City.

Mr. C. B. Kyan, Assistant General Pas-

senger Agent of the C. and 0., passed

East over the road laat night

Messrs. Robert Toup and Cliarles Lur-

tey returned Friday evenipg from Hot

Springs, where they have been engag^ in

business several months.

Mr. Henry McClanahan, enarineer of

the elegant new City of I^uuisville, came

up this morning to spend a few days with

relativee. The boat will reaome her trips

week after next.

FoK a safe and )>aying investment take

stock in the fourth series of the People's

Building Association, commencing Satur-

day, May 5th, 1894. Call on Bobert L.

Baldwin, .Secretary.

Fou the thir.l week of April tiie earn-

ings of the L. and N. were 1320,665, com-

pared with $392,4;)0 the corresponding

period in 1893.

Mk. a. W. Thompson has moved from

the Mayslick neighborhood to Mt. Olivet,

where he is engaged in busii^ as a

dealer in horses. Mr. Thompson always

handled first-class stock whAi in Mason,

and buyers can rely on gutting good ones

when they go to him. His many friends

wish lihn snccees.

cificmiiATi,0

BARGAINS!
J. T. KACKLEY ft CO.,

^DBALEBS IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL PAPER
And Window Shades.

S yards Wall Paper, Celling and BurderH to match, per roll, 8
yur<l« Oc

BuUdlDu Paper from l-2c per pound to Sc
1 Caacttdea Window Shades 25c
1 Antomatlo Ink stand 50c

Agents for the best BicyclcH on Earth,

CLEVELAMD AND VICTORS.

E.R.WEBSTER»^S

PUFtlTY;^;FLAVai\
ETRCNBTH^r*

1804 Waverly, Clincher Ttres, 98 pounds $88 00
Crescents, 25 pounds. Palmer Tli«a 00 OO
Waverly, M. & W. Tires 75 00
IviidicH' Rambler, $lSSgvnde, new, 95
Victor, Cushion Tire, second-hand 05 OO
K. O. 8., very fast 00 00
Webster International Dictionary, I ndexed, with best stand, _
reduced from $15 1$ 50

Yours Truly,

J, T. KACKLEY & CO,
OO TO THE

Paint Store
For I'lir.- i'aiiit«,OUi,VamlahM, Window QUm,
Wall I'lipiT mill

Fine Art Materials I

Piciiirc Frainlug a iiperUl t^^. Wjriy^apjWM^m50. to the flnwt manouotuKd. We wlU
to ronr Inlorwt to oul on ua. BMpeotfuUjr,

HYDEB & BUDY,
laconinr ro A. B. Ore«nwood,

Zw«lg«rt Slook.

PAINTINO,

(iniBlHi C^luiM ti4 Piptt-HiBliil

Aipeotaltr. All work KuamntMd. Otve iu a
calf. Shop—107 Snttonineet.betwMnFroataad
Hecond.

Wanted, ContractorH,
For biilltlliiK t"" aii'l "I'f iiimricr mllt's of tiirn-

Eike (roiii lli'liroii Id Salriii KI'1)H'. In Ma^oii
OUnty, Ky. Hlils will l>i' (ppcm ! Siitur Un , April

S8, IWM. at I'atlurson Al Cobiiru N , (u riimii-

town, Ky. For ipeolHcatlouH apply to Towel B.
Owens, Prestdont, oear Fern Leaf, or to a
Pelham, May»vllle, Ky. The right reserved to
reject auy anil all Mils AiMii v^

LKON I'ATTKKMiS, -vi ivlrtrv,

14a«t Qermantou, Ky., " Xuruplke Bldi."



RIOTING RESORTED TO

Blood Spilled Among tha Illi-

nois Miners.

THRU MSN BADLT WOUNDED.

9w Otken mjoMd, b«rt to What Xxtont

It Im I'likiiou'ii Six Thoiisaiul Miliar*

Uut la luOiaiiM—t'ncluuiKed !• th« tUtUi-

U«i inOlito-OrwvliMrXstMit te 9tnm-

TOLCCA, Ills.. April 2«, Rioting,' brukf

out here at 8::(ii o'chu k iii;^'lit nnd tho

flxit blood WHS shed owiug to the reftuai

of iMTeral miners to quit work. Three
men wmw vronnded before the deputies

coald rSMih the scene of trouble. The
lighting lasted not more than two min-
otea. Beveral pistols were fired without
other effect thau to attract a crowd of

minen who had been carousing in the
ncdbKhboring saloons and dance halla.

Tne wounded are:

F. (iaribaldi, Italian ittiner, jaw
smashed.
Frank Martihi. Italian miner, badly

cut about the head and face and skull in-

jured.
Dimetri Sipek, Polish miner, face cut

and head bnuaed.
Two more Italians, known to have

been badly injured, were carried into

the woods by their friends and have not
been found.

Martini, S'lwk and Garibaldi wereoM>
ried to a saloon, where their wounds
were dressed. The doctors say the men
will recoTer. Their woundH were the
result of the general dub pla^ indulged
in by a band of striking rninfrs from
villages nearby. They encountered a
tew men, who d»x'iarea that they would
not work. Hard words led to harder
Mowa, and serious trouble was averted
only through the fact that the belliger-

ents were on tlie outskirts of the town.
The attacking purty Hed, and after a
brief ye.in h thv di puties gave up th* S^
tempt to locate them.

STRIKE IN INDIANA.

•is Tlwasand Men Oak aad bat Vmrf Vsw
Working.

Tbbbi Haute, Ind., April 28.—Preii-
dent Dnnkerly of the itate miners* union

said: "I can now announce that the

htriki! uf Indiana miners iw general, and

that t').(i(i() intMi art! out. The block coal

mou have ioiiud us almost to a man,
and Willi the esc. ptiou oi' a few mines
in the lower part of Clay county, and
the l)itnininon8 mines at Evansville.

thi-ic IS not a mine working today.

l're>iilent McHride telegraphs me that

everythiny is looking well.
• I'lic report sent out that the bitu-

minous men stoned the block eoal men
at Coal Blutl while going to work Tues-

day is untrue. The bi st of feeling e.\-

ists Ix'tweeu both, as the block coal men
ix aii/.e it is for honest wages the loapen*
sion has been ordered.''

KrfiiHrd tlif HO fi-iit OnVr.

Bka/.ii,, Ind., Ajiiil The block
coal mineiu' committees met the oper-

ators yesterday and blankly refused to

accept their i>ropo.'<itinn to jiay MO cents

per ton until the general strike was set-

tled. Most of the miners are out. though
the men claim that tnoso wanting to

continue work until May 1 are not pro-

hibited from doing so. The bituminous
miners are alj out, and threaten violence

to hlodk men who continue work.

will Raise the I'rice of Coal.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 28. -Unless

the coal miners' strike is ended in a few
days, the price of coal in this city will

be raised. Most of tho sott c\ial used

here comes Irom Richmond. Macon and
Bevier, and the minei-s strike there is

likely to shorten the supply. One large

dealer is already out of fuel and others

say it will have to be shipped from dis-

tant pdnti if the strike continnea.

No ChanKe > the Miners' Strike.

Cmi.imiii s. O., April 2S. President
MciSriile of tho United Min Workers
issued bulletin No. I U) be m.uled to

miners, telling them to i)ay no attention

to newspaper rej>orts. and that he will

post the miners at short intervals. A
proof slip of the bulletin was kindly fur-

nished the Associated I'ress by Mr, Mc-
Bride and shows no change from facts

already reported.

CnAUi.KSTt'N. W. Va., April S.**.—In-
formation reaches here to the effect that
at lt!a.st :.',5Ui) New liiver miners went
out yesterda>-. This may nrecipitato a
general strike throughoot tM Kuawha
valley region.

All Bat Om,
Umiontown, Pa., April 28.—Ttie

strikmn are now in poMesdon of every
plant from ConnelUvule to Fair Chance,
except Oliver, where another attempt is

being made to run.

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED.
Two Men nu?lly litjured and Five Car»

Completely DeiiiullHheil.

liicvKi s, «)., April 28.—Freight train

No. 71, westbound, on the Pittsburg,

Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad, com-
ing down grade, broke in two joat east

of this city. Eighteen can to front
stopped for the Toledo and Ohio Central
cnMsing. The 28 cars broken nearly
all loaded, came on with increased speed
and crashed iaU> tho front cars, break-
ing five cars to pieces and piling them
up in a heap.
Two men were beating their way in a

boxcar, which was smashed all to pieces.
Both men were taki ii out alive. One
gave his name as .1 osheph £. Johnston,
Bon of Willi.iin .lohnston of 'J24 Water
Ktreet, Cincinnati, and 0( riip.itiun a
baker. He is badly injured about the
head and will i)robably die. He said
his siator is the wife of Suiierintendent
Birdsell of tlie Columbus liuggy coin-
any. The name of the other is George
ewis, a tailor, who is probably a pro-

fessional tramp. He was not much in-

jUMd.

On* Child Iteseiieii Another.

TiFFiN, O., April At dark last

night Frank Oiooks, 10 years old, fell

info the Xtook Creek stone quarxv, 25
feet deep, and was sinking for the third
lime when Dessio Miller, aged 12 yean,
•prang into th^ water and meoMbiiB.

At Dot Osat Bsek.
Manchester Signal :

" About fifteen

years ago John A. Murray, of this place,

had a pet dog which followed him wher-

ever he went. It went with him to

rampmeeting at Brittingham camp*
ground one Sunday, and while there fOi

lost. In«iuiry was maile but no trace of

it could be found. The animal had pass-

ed oat of Mr. Murray's mind entirely

when one morning last week he was
found lying on Mr. Murray's porch when
the family got up. He was at once recog-

nized and seemed glad to get home and
has since been as one of (he family.

This seems a remarkable Story but la

nevertheless a true one."

Whkn you read this let it make an im-

pression upon you sufflctent to bring you

out to the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow at 3:46.

The men's meeting is ^he very place for

seeing your friends, meeting young men
who will help yon and hearing (iod'a

word. " What is My Aim iu Life?" is

the subject, a practical, attractive sen-

tence which phould enlist your attention

and draw you personally. Ask some one

to come with you, pray for the success of

thia organization, strive to learn some-

thing of its work; once enlightened you

will so enjoy it as to give it all the help

in your power. It is the work shop of

the church, modeling and moulding men
for active service in God's house. Ck>me

out. Room ojpuA all afternoon.

In the Fleming Circuit Court this

week, S. D. Nichols was fined $400, John
D. Secrest $200, David Day $100, and
(ieorge Williams $100 for violating the

prohibition law. Ben Helphinstine was

taxed $50 for gambling, and William

Ohrisman and Sterling Carpenter $10

each for horse-racing on the public high-

way. .Sam McRobei ts was given $15 and
costs for a breach of the peace.

Thk Governor of Kentucky will pay

$150 for the arrest of Harry Scott, a La-

me County murderer; $200 for the arrest

of John Stephens, charged with murdtr
in Clay County, and tlOO for the arrest of

Robert Jack,son, wanted for a like crime

in Laurel County.

TuK Bi i.i.ktin's information is that the
(

'. and O.'s new fast train will stop at

Maysville. This is to be the first stop

aft( r leaving Cincinnati and its suburbs,

i he new train will also stop at South

I'ortnnoath.

At Danville this week, Mrs. Betty

Virion, of Cartersville, Ga., got judg-

ment against the Cincinnati Southern

Railroad for $3,500 for injuries received

two years ago. She sued for $6,000.

Los r -Tuesday, April 17, in the neigh-

borhood oi my residence, a gold bracelet.

1 :etum to me and receive reward.

J. Bakboub RDsanx.

As advertisement in a paper goes to

the homes of the people and stays with

them. Try the BciXBTiH.

THE MARKETS.
KeTl«w or tho Or»lu and Cattle MarkeU

For April »T.

Plttsbnrs.

Cattle— Prime, $4 'Zam 50; good, J3 bOCi,

4 Ul; tri""l bulcliers", 50(s3 UO; rough fal,

I'.' <.A)(4a 10; bulls and stHKs, 3@3c; fresh
cowH Hwd springers, $M 00@40 OCC Hogs—
I'hiladelphias, $5 60^5 55; Yorkers, t5 8S®
5 30; pigri. 15 15@5 25; good heavy aows.
14 5(l@4 75; stags and rough sows, $3 50@
4 UO. Sheej)—Extra. U aOQi 80; good,
(3 lOdii (X); litir. i'i 80^ 10; oommm. 60c
(^il 50; lambs, 4@tte.

ClnelBiuUI.

Wheat — 5l(556}ic. Com — 48<a46c.
Cattle—Selected butchers, $3 90®4 10; fair
to medium, tS 85@3 85; common, 9i 25^
8 15. Hugs—Select and prime butchers,
$5 :i5(^5 40: p.ioking, tS ao<3& 80: common
to ruugli, f4 05(^(5 15. Shcep-|l 5004 25;
l^mbs—i|3 00^ 75.

Toledo.

Wheat—No. 2 cash and April, 57>^c;
May, 57^c; July, 60c; August, 61>ic.
Corn—No. 2 cash, ildc; May, 3S>^c. Oats.
—No. a mixed, a4c; No. 2 white, a6c.
Kye—Cash, 50c. Cloverseed—Prime cash
and April. 15 60; October,!* 85.

ChlcaKO.

Hogs—Select butchers, $5 2505 30; pack
ing, |5 10®5 8ft. Cattle—Prime steers,

14 50^4 65; othen. t3 60(34 40; cows auil
bulla. |1 7608 50. Sheep — |8 60(34 75
lambs, li 00^ 76^

New Vork.

Wheat — May. 61 \>-lti(iiiil%c. Corn -

May, 44Xc. Oats — Western. 40m f.

Cattle—$1 66^ 65. Sheep — 13 x ^^\ :

Lamba-li 86^ oa

.MayNiiiin RetaU Market.

GRKEN COFFEE-K) tt> ^
MOLASSKS-iiew crop, « gallon.

Golden Syrup
Sorcbum, fancy new

aUQAR—Yellow,» lb

Extra C, WIfc
A, V tti

Granulated, V Oi.,

Powdered, 1H H) 7'

New Orlcaus, lb i'

TEAS-V n, 60A1 00'

CX)AI.01L-Hea(lllghtJ|g»Uon 10
BACON -Breakfaitt, V BL... 12}i&

Clear«lde8, Vlb iO( i

Hama, « m
( asi^

Shoulders. » lb 10 ( i

REANH-VjailOO......... „ 80 ( 140

BnTTKB^f lb. JX. IS iao
CHICKEN8-EMh -Jb ASS
EOG8-Vdoren
FLOUK—Limestone. If) bamL...

Old Gold, ft barrel
Maysville Fancy. V barrel....,

Maaon County, A barrel........

Momlujg Qloi^. V burst,
Roller King, V banreL....,
Magnolia, V barrel ,

Blue Grass, W barrel
Graham, VI sack .,

HONl-n'-W ff> ~.
HOM 1 NY-V KOllon.....„ ,

MKAb-jH peek

.16

.16

AlO
iToo
4 60
3 35
3 76
8 76
4 60
460
1

.new.

!20

iO
20

QlO
40
80

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement i\:.<l

tends to personal enjoyment wl,. r

rightly used. The nany, who live bet

ter than others and enjoy life more, wit!

less expenditure, by more piouiptlv

adapting the world's best priwlucts u

the needs of phyrfcal being, will ntte

the value to liealth of tlie pnir lii)!'!'

laxative prindples euibraced in tin

rcnii'dy, Syrup oi Figs.

Its excellence is due to itn prc-entiiM

in the form most acceptiihle and
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trii 1 n

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing tlie sy.stom,

dispelling colds, beadadies and levers

nncl i^ermanently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

rnct wiih the approval of the medical

[irofes'ion, hecause it act? on the Kid-

neys, I..ivpr and liowels without weiik-

eiiing them and it i.s })erfectly free from

every objectionalile sub^tMUco.

Syrup of Furs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and SI bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Sfyrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not

accept any snbstitutA if oinrei.

It Bmwes Dandruff,

Cleans fke Scalp,

Restores the

Hair,

0)

S J. J. WOOD,
Pi HaysTlIle.Ky

ONLY TO BE EXPECTED

Strlki'H and Labor DIstarbances Int«rferlug

With Uusluem.

New Yokk, April 1S8.—R. Q. Dun &
Company's weisUj review of trade says:

When acoonnti ofgreatatrikes and labor

disturbances crowd all newspapers, it is

idle to look for much improvement in
business. That every week of idlenesp
for su many men must appreciably lesaon
the agKi egate power to purchase products
ut' labor is evident. But In spite of M.
some iiiinrovt ineut still appears.

Several large auction sales of texile

goo<ls have ilisturbed markets and
brought ri iiiHrkiibly low i)rices, tor flan

nels and olank ts about ~ j iHsr cent be-
low tlie prev ious (jUolatious. and 15 per
cent beluw tiie pieviou.s sales.

Sal' s (it wool at the three chief
markets wcie ).Mtl.i).')S jiouuds, agaim^t
8,bU3,400 last year, anil pnces of souie
scarce kinds have advanced a cent, but
new wwA is being taken at the lowraat
figures yet reixjrted.

Continual rejKirts ol clianges in the
tariff bill a id to dithi.ulties of producers
and dealers.

Speculative markets are practicing the
philo.-.ophy of Mr. Micawber, and are
naturally lowei. Western receipts of
wheat have l)een only l,i:Jtl,47U bushels,
against 2,717,;jU7 for the same week last

year, and Atlantic exports 941,908 bush-
els, against l,2A.i,')3't last year, but the
price lias dropped one cent.

Com is inactive and a shade hibger,
pork, lard and coifee a shade lower.
With continued business depression and
new croiw drawing near, eveu tho unUm-
iteil sui)plies of idle money do not kindle
siKJculative hopes.
The decrease in liabilities of firms fail-

ing still continues, and the aggregate re-

ported for the third week in April was
only i|l2,792,4«5, and for three weeks of

April |fl,»»8,5tW, of which |2, HI 0,1 94
were of mannfaotnrinK and ii;a,»4 1,095

of trading concerns. The failures have
been verv equally divided as to sections,

the east naving tne larger number, with
liaUUties of 1^,277,000, the south «2,-

572,000 and the west $2,188,000. The
failures thia week have been 160 in the
United States against Sid last year, for
the first time in many months showing
a decrease, aad in ' Canada 86 against 82
last year. The lisc Includes none of
great importance.

Had* by Asteroids In Collision.

•Holmos' comet," said Dr. 8wift, "will

probably prove to be a body formed by
thecolllsioif of two asteroids. Their orb-

its cross in that region. The discovery

is one of importance in the sciantiflo

world."—Bochester Posfc-Baqiresfc

A newspaper for tho blind. The Week-
ly Suniniary, printed in Brailie tyi>e

and jmblished in London, has just passeil

its 84tb number. It has a considerable

oircalation, its success being erldenced
bv a recent enlargement of 1^ paper.

Stage perfemumees of the present day
include many features of ^ degrading
cLarat'ter which any rea.sonabli- luililio

sentiment would condemn^ as utterly

vidoos and demoitaUsiiig.

WE CUT RIGHTNOW
1

imH wait until the season is over

and all the choice goods is picked out/

No, wf cut the prlo<>8 ri>;lit down now, while our stock ia full

of new, N<>a8onablc and NtyJiMh t;<>ods. Wo cut the price down
to suit the hard times, and have a new stock to Helect from.

$12suifs$14
Suits made of stylish, sightly goods tJiat will wear and look wdl.

liftv <lifreren1 iiatterns to pick from, choice 9 t HO
$]r> and $17 Suits, the most stylish and desirable goods ever offereil

for the monev, equal to the best made-to-order garments 910 80
$IS and $'20 huits", Clay Worsted, sewed with silk iniporte<l goods,

nothing better in the market, choice ^<14 50
It i.s not too much to Hay that such qualities and prices in

Mon'H Clothing have never bcf«)re lieen and oaanot be matoh-
etl by any dealer in tliis State.

THE MISFIT CLOTHING PABLOR,
Leadiers of Low Prices,

«• WIIK|T,fniplT.

J. BALLENGER.

Diamofido,

Watcheoy
Olocics,

JEWELRY.
.STDtUtfO SCLVKB

FORKS,
SPOONS.

BROXZE8,
BBOirZES,

BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi-

tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like It for money-
making everoAvedbefore. Oarworkers
always prosper. Mo time wasted in

learning the Imslness. We teach you in

a night how to sncoeed from the first

hour. Ton can maka a trial without ex-
pense to youreelf. W« start you, ftamish

everything needed to MMry on the bnsl-.

ness successfully, and guarantee you
against fUlure if you but follow oar
simple, plain Instructions. Besder, if

you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best psyUig
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a doon-
muut giving you all the particalstis.

TRUB*CO.,aox400,
Augusta, Maine.

1)81u qvunm. BssrnsoAun.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERWIFUCE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOHLE GUARANTEED.
BOLD KVSBYWHERB.

tittmi ty ailWiSSSM SSWCnS CO., sr. IMIB.

hstidan : Louis : Landaum,

Of No. 96 West Seventh Rtreot. rinrlnnatl, Ohio,
win be at the CENTKAl, HOTKI.. Miivsville, Ky.,
on T17E.SDAY and WEUN1'>I'AV. MAY 1 and 2.

No oiiij should miss the ci'i oi luuity of hav-
liiK tlilh thorough Optlolaii cxamiuu their eyes
FSKK OK (KAHOB. and ol Houiliig proparglaaHi
from him. Will call at your hoois in ue el^ It

10 desired.
Fifteen years of experience U what Optician

Louis I^andman has had In the grinding of lensM
and thi> corrrctluK (lof( < ilvc vlHlon by glames.
K(ir tlu' lust t\V(i yciiri- Ijc hii.'- taken Ki>mal COUrW
under the leadiiiu oculist uf Ciucluiiati. Having
flniitaed leotoTM for present oonise h« will new
be able to positively fill annonnoed dates In u>s
future.

^ V.ZWKIGAK'T.aB.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET

eoraer «f gaeesd aad Sntton Stisels.

WHISKEY
andOp am Habits
cured a' home vrltb-

oiitiiati) Book of par-

ticularsaeutrHEK.
B. »t.WOQI>LIY,M.U

DAILYBULLmJNi
Tou know how it is your
self. Doean't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did

enjoy tbe turkey mother
roasted I Well, let us be
thankful for the rare bless-

ings vouchsafed us to-day,

and withmore maturejudg-
mentHenbyObt proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attention to ths
proverb,

Enough
Is as Qood M aF—t."

I
——————
But at the same 'time he
invites your attention to

his stock of goods, such ss

EXTENSION TABLES,

DIMNS CHAIRS,

SIDEBOARDS, ETC.

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOMD ST.

B. UU.MOHR,

Qraoite, Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental worli done In thabSSt

manner, aeoond street, aboTeoperahooi*.

DB. P. e. SHOOT,
HOMSIOPATMIO

PH78I0IAN 0 BUBGION.
WiTEYES TESTED and (il«.sNrNnc< uriitely fitted.

Special attention to diseases of the eyes. OfBoe
aad BasidMM* Mo. 7 West Tblid BU«si

WANTED.

Upholstering and Farnitnre Be*
puiriug of All Kinds.

A Stock of "Ftpeatry alwajv on hand. Worii
done is a satlsnMory tnannei and at reasonable
prloe. at HO. SS oonar nmn and Fourth streets.

JOBMW. VABLKY.

-y^ S.TAZBIX,

IsQOUdOlieel. V^th Waidi

PHYSICIAN AND SUMEON.

OSssstkone,4MlastlssaB«ltosst


